
d.aflng wita both tbr nsd risk ito those sots of interests;" and 2) &%to provýidC studenu theattenivwe public, and élected and appoiuted ofciaIs wnh a sourc of aualysi Mud undmxseudigabout how Canadasforepg and dofeicepolicyjsmade and hplementhe Aras tal troli linternational peaco and securty' However, that bridge was esentialy being buik to alarge oxtent on an ost.nmlbly Westpalian fouadation, eve thoiugh tic autiiors r=copjz<f tua:<'tie concept of security and the. notion of defuice, both fhndammjtsi aspects oftiie way tii. ixtr.ritate systawuhas bcui fozmed since the. Truaty of Westphdla i 1648," had corn under scrutiuy athe end of the Cold War. 1 ay tuat the bridge botwemn foreigai Md defence Policy being
contruted by Dowitt and Loyion-Browi was to a large oant based on W. tphalia pfars
bovins to a lesser oxient it was beiang bult on somotbuug eh.e as weiL.

Iu recognuiag &Ëi certain threats to the. state and to societY whbia t&e State do ,.iot
ncssarily adWMy corne ln the. forn ofmllftuiy offeasivos, Dewitt and Leytwi..ron & %g tia
a countzy's a.curity policy should ackuowlodgo

that lu addition to the. potential efféct of war and other foi= of oxtorai vioienL
coeflict, anid Èmsabity, boundaries are no: iMecrneable, th= umcontrojlej Ceiti,
People, gooda servces, MUeS, =uhur., or cma efflat rnigt b. oonsderd au aspect of
the socuriy agenda if mach actividies are perceived as putting core values and instiios
atxa.

Herei lies a departur. from the Westphmlian positimon socurity. By r=cgnizjng tise tbreat orchamllengces to national secunity are not always nalhiary i nature, and tat rnDkaaY forces are flot,
the. oflly instmernts of seourlty policy, Dçwitt and I -ton-Browzi open tii. door for a challenge
to, the reulu.- and aco-rmijit conception of se=#rk whicli mmfitmly rnaintains that the, çtate i,
Central to, taCsmubjeot of security.

The. sMau, i mici views, is usually preseuted as a rational, autonomous, actor oï,cratijg ini
an enVàoDnSt whiac i i ~l.d with &ihuilar actors. inS= ther. ia no zupazatioual actor trè kMothwplayers ichktiie operatiqg environnat lu tiierefore m faHbejn-fu

natume» or anarchy. As eacii se desiro Veator power (power mwdmiaers) li order to ptot.c
ktself frorn possible attaclcs on lus sovereip±ly, teritory and population, a scurity diiemma is
created. Tbat uzaderstandinz of securitv vrivilaes the rute a£ tlh, unl'ha"i. &- - -1
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